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LAUNDRY ROOM RULES
1.

STUDENTENWOHNEN.AT does not assume any liability for articles of clothing, valuables, or other
private possessions.

2. Insert your laundry card into the reading device in the laundry room (in the Heim-Vorteil Laaer-BergStraße dormitory, please hold the card in front of the display on the reading device). With this, your
payer ID is registered and in the billing system of the dormitory management, one wash cycle is
booked. Use the +/- buttons to select the number of the washing machine you want to use and fill the
washing machine such that it is well-filled without cramming the machine with laundry. If your
hand still fits on top of your laundry easily, the machine is perfectly loaded.
3.

Please make sure all pockets of your clothes are emptied prior to washing (coins, paper clips,
tissues, etc.).

4.

To increase the washing machines' durability, dose washing detergent and fabric softener
economically and use the correct compartments.

5. One wash cycle costs € 1.50 and one dryer cycle costs € 0.00.
6.

The laundry must be removed from the machine immediately after completing the wash or dryer cycle
so that the machine is free to be used by other dormitory residents.

7.

The dryer may only be filled halfway always. Your laundry must move around loosely in the dryer
drum, this way your laundry won't wrinkle. Furthermore, there is a danger of dryer overheating if too
much laundry is crammed into the machine.

8.

Please note that the dryer will stop operating in case of dryer overheating due to improper usage. If
this causes damage to the machine, we must charge the costs incurred to the person causing the
damage.

9.

Please clean the lint (fluff) filters of the dryer AFTER EACH use. In your own interest, also check
those filters BEFORE starting a dryer cycle.

10. Unlawfully taking away other people's clothing articles is THEFT and will be reported to the
authorities without exception. In further consequence, this leads to termination of the usage
relationship.
11. After using the laundry room, it must be left clean and tidy.
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